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atterns of received aggression and the endocrine re-
ponse were related to an increase in fecal glucocorticoid
etabolites in an intact semifree-ranging group of Bar-

ary macaque females in order to quantify the social
tress incurred over a 20-week observation period. The
ovel result showed that immunoreactive cortisol and
1-oxoetiocholanolone found in the feces can indeed
etermine the endocrine response of the adrenal gland
fter a social stressor. After HPLC separation of pooled
ecal samples, EIA analyses using three different assays
corticosterone, cortisol, and 11-oxoetiocholanolone) to
uantify immunoreactive steroids showed that the corti-
osterone EIA had no distinctive immunoreactive peaks.
ortisol and 11-oxoetiocholanolone immunoassays

howed respectively four and two immunoreactive sub-
tances. Time series analyses revealed a behaviorally
nitiated increase in concentrations of cortisol and 11-
xoetiocholanolone equivalents. Furthermore, both hor-
one curves exhibit comparable time functions. Either

ntibody is very suitable for determining glucocorticoid
ecretion after periods of stress. r 1999 Academic Press

Aggression is a common response when members of
roup-living species attempt to monopolize resources.
hile purposes of aggression vary, they show uniform

hysiological stress reactions among affected individu-

1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Institute of
oology, Althanstrasse 14, 1090 Vienna, Austria. Fax: 143-1-31336-
v78. E-mail: a8731gct@vm.univie.ac.at.

80
ls, and a physiological cascade of reactions to social
ierarchies increases adrenal activity (Sapolsky, 1995).
n addition to competition for access to ecological
esources, sexual competition is a major motivation in
he drive to dominate other members of the group
Dunbar, 1988). The metabolic effects of prolonged
ncreases in cortisol levels lead to serious conse-
uences for the organism (Thun and Schwarz, 1994):
he general acute adaptation system of the organism
ails and the stress response becomes destructive,
roducing a range of dysfunctions. Chronic stress
uppresses the immune system (Peristein et al., 1993)
nd changes metabolic (Jayo et al., 1993) and gastroin-
estinal functions (Monnikes et al., 1994). In social-
iving primates the effects of prolonged activation of
he hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis on reproduc-
ive potency of individuals are well documented (Sapol-
ky and Krey, 1988). Stress invoked by harassment or
vert aggression represents an efficient proximate strat-
gy for suppressing reproduction in subordinate indi-
iduals (Dunbar, 1989); in females, ovarian function is

nhibited and spontaneous abortion occurs (Wasser
nd Starling, 1988).
Plasma cortisol concentrations are the most reliable
arkers of endocrine responses to social stress. Difficul-

ies in collecting plasma samples and the effects of the
ollection procedure itself, especially under free or
emifree conditions, have lead investigators to seek
oninvasive approaches. The procedures for analyzing

arious steroids in urine and gonadal steroids in feces
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Stress and Fecal Glucocorticoids in Macaques 81
re well established in primates (Ziegler et al., 1996a,b;
hitten and Russell, 1996; Stavisky et al., 1995). In
ost animals, steroids are excreted as inactive metabo-

ites via urine or feces (Döcke, 1994). In feces, progester-
ne metabolites are the dominating substances (Schwar-
enber et al., 1996). The measurements of cortisol or
ortisol metabolites in primate feces are currently
nresolved problems in behavioral endocrinology. In
ats, fecal cortisol metabolites are mainly present in
olar, nonhydrolyzable forms (Graham and Brown,
996); in ruminants, neither cortisol nor corticosterone
as found in the feces; while in sheep, remnants of

nfused cortisol are excreted as 11,17-dioxoandrogens
Palme and Möstl, 1997).

The present study investigates patterns of received
ggression within an intact group of female Barbary
acaques (Macaca sylvanus) as a measurement of social

tress. The behavioral results of this study represent a
y-product of a project dealing with the size of peri-
eal swelling in females in relation to their social status
nd endocrine condition (Wallner and Dittami, 1997).
thological field studies describe the time course of the
gonistic behavior and showed that the stress response
an be detected in feces by determining fecal glucocor-
icoid metabolites. Enzyme immunoassays (EIA) were
sed to determine the quantities of immunoreactive
orticosterone, cortisol, and 11-oxoetiocholanolone.

ETHODS

ata Collection in the Field

This study was carried out during the nonreproduc-
ive season on a group of semifree-ranging Barbary

acaques in Affenberg Salem (Germany). The group
onsisted of 45 adult females and 38 adult males. The
ehavior of 16 females was observed in the spring of
995 in a 1 ha large area during a 20-week period;
ehavioral data were collected by 20-min focal sam-
ling and were coded with the one/zero method

Altmann, 1974). The reception of intrasexual aggres-
ion was defined as a stress parameter to assess stress
eactions. Aggression parameters partially followed
cott’s and Deag’s definition (Scott, 1974; Deag, 1974)
nd included threats, chases, and attacks with physical

ontact (grasping, hitting, and biting). t
ecal Sample Collection and Chemical Analysis

A total of 210 fecal samples was collected in which
lucocorticoid metabolites were determined. The feces
ere collected once a week from the ground between

3:00 and 15:00 directly after excretion. Afternoon
amples were preferred because then the feces are not
ixed with urine; the collected feces were immedi-

tely frozen at 220°C.
The steroids for the enzyme immunoassay were

xtracted from 0.5 g feces with 1.5 ml water and 3 ml
ethanol. The antibodies for the corticosterone, corti-

ol, and 11-oxoetiocholanolone EIA were raised in
abbits. The characteristics and the cross-reactions of
hese three EIAs have been described elsewhere (Palme
nd Möstl, 1997).
For high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC)

eparation, 0.5 g of pooled fecal samples was extracted
ith methanol (4 ml, 80%) and the supernatants were

vaporated under nitrogen. The residue was reconsti-
uted with a 0.5 ml water/NaHCO3 solution (5%) and
eextracted with diethylether (5 ml). The extracts were
ntroduced into a Lichrosorb 10 µm Si60 25 3 0.4-cm2

olumn (from Forschungszentrum Seibersdorf, Aus-
ria) and separated by HPLC using a mixture of
-hexane:chloroform:methanol (60:40:1; v:v; linear
ethanol gradient up to 6%; flow rate 2 ml/min).
ithin 36 min 107 fractions were collected. After

eparation, the organic solvents were evaporated and
he residues redissolved in an assay buffer. The concen-
rations of immunoreactive materials were measured
n each fraction using immunoassays for corticoste-
one, cortisol, and 11-oxoetiocholanolone metabolites.
or pooled fecal samples, the intraassay coefficient of
ariation (CV) for cortisol was 9.4%, for 11-oxoetio-
holanolone 11.4% (n 5 35); while the interassay CV
as 12.4 and 15.3% (n 5 12), respectively.

tatistical Analyses

Weekly received aggression and hormone data were
veraged for the different categories and means are
eported with the standard deviation from the mean
SD). Comparisons between the categories were made
sing one-way ANOVA with the post hoc Bonferroni

est. The interhormone metabolite was computed with

he Wilcoxon matched-pairs test. Cross-correlation co-
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fficients between single values and the averages of
eekly steroid hormones and between received aggres-

ion and the hormonal data were estimated with time
eries analyses.

ESULTS

The cortisol immunoassay showed that four immu-
oreactive substances were eluted from the column.
he cross-reacting steroids (fractions 45–82) were less
olar than [3H]cortisol, which was eluated in fraction
3. This showed that, although the pure eluated corti-
ol level was low in Barbary feces (,5 pg/sample; Fig.
a), immunoreactive metabolites with different elution
atterns (other than [3H]cortisol) are present in the
amples. Cortisol was only detectable in trace amounts;
ll subsequent values are expressed as cortisol equiva-
ents. The 11-oxoetiocholanolone assay showed two
mmunoreactive peaks which resemble monohydrox-
lated androgens (Fig. 1b); the values are therefore
xpressed as 11-oxoetiocholanolone equivalents (11,17-
ioxoandrogens). Moreover, the corticosterone EIA
id not show immunoreactive peaks.
In Fig. 2 the curves from Individual 7 show both the
eekly received aggressions and the excreted fecal

lucocorticoids. These individual time series represent
correspondence between the observed behavior and

he measured adrenal output (climaxing at Week 10).
urthermore, the strength of the hormonal response
eemed to be related to the extent of received aggres-
ion. For her, it is evident that each of the two peaks in
eceived aggression is followed in the subsequent

IG. 1. HPLC separation of (a) immunoreactive amounts of corti-
ol and (b) 11-oxoetiocholanolone equivalent steroids. Each fraction
as analyzed with EIAs for cortisol and 11-oxoetiocholanolone. (The

3
 4rrow indicates the elution maximum of [ H]cortisol.)

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
eeks by elevated glucocorticoid concentrations. The
ime series analysis confirms this interpretation (Fig.
): relative to received aggression, the cortisol equiva-
ent has a lag of 1 to 2 weeks at the 95% confidence
evel, while for the 11-oxoetiocholanolone equivalent it
s 0 to 2 weeks at the 95% confidence level.

The received aggression averages varied signifi-
antly during the 20 weeks, being highest in Week 10
Fig. 4a). Although the cause of the maximum was
nclear, one particularly dominant female appeared to
ave a key role in its initiation. In that week, many
ggressive encounters between this female and mem-
ers of another family took place; thereupon perceived
elatives and allies led to increased encounters. Along
ith the behavioral data, there were increased levels of

mmunoreactive adrenal substances in the feces (Figs.

IG. 2. Individual 7’s time series of (a) received aggression and (b)
xcreted fecal glucocorticoids analyzed using cortisol and (c) 11-
xoetiocholanolone antibodies.
b and 4c), but their time course differed. The fecal
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Stress and Fecal Glucocorticoids in Macaques 83
oncentrations remained elevated for up to 4 weeks
fter the aggression had escalated. For 2 weeks after
his behavioral stress, the focus animals showed the
ighest cortisol equivalent concentrations in feces (Fig.
b). In comparison, the 11-oxoetiocholanolone equiva-
ent levels were characterized by a more marked
eaction in Week 12 (Fig. 4c). The cross-correlation
actor (ccf) of time series analyses showed a time lag of
week between this received aggression and elevated

ortisol equivalent concentrations in feces at the 95%
onfidence level; the time lag for the 11-oxoetiocholano-
one equivalent was 2 weeks at higher than 95%
onfidence level (Figs. 5a and 5b). The ccf of cortisol
quivalents and 11-oxoetiocholanolone equivalents
eaked together (time lag 0 weeks at better then 95%
onfidence level; Fig. 5c).

It is concluded that if one steroid is a particularly
eak signal then the other can be used as an adequate

ubstitute. Furthermore, no statistical differences be-
ween the medians of cortisol equivalents and 11-
xoetiocholanolone equivalents concentrations could
e found (Wilcoxon matched-pairs test; P 5 0.087).

IG. 3. Time series cross-correlations between (a) received aggres-
ion/cortisol equivalent titers and (b) received aggression/11-
xoetiocholanolone equivalent titers from Individual 7. (*statisti-
ally significant at 95% confidence level; RA, received aggression;
aE, cortisol equivalent; OE, 11-oxoetiocholanolone equivalent.)
ISCUSSION

The antibodies used were directed against the three
MO derivates of the haptens. The cross-reactions

howed that these antibodies recognize various ste-
oids differeing in ring A of the molecule (Palme and

östl, 1997). Therefore, all the assays can be consid-
red as group specific. From the cross-reactions of the
ntibodies for cortisol and 11-oxoetiocholanolone, the
easured metabolites are assumed to be derived from

lucocorticoids. The presence of 11-oxoetiocholano-
one in the feces of Barbary macaques agrees with fecal
heep data, where a 11-oxoetiocholanolone assay
orked very well, but the cortisol EIA did not (Palme

IG. 4. Mean temporal progression of (a) received and excreted
ecal glucocorticoids analyzed using (b) cortisol and (c) 11-
xoetiocholanolone antibodies. (Values are means 6 SD; one-way
NOVA; test df 5 19; P , 0.05; modified LSD (Bonferroni) test;

statistically significant at 95% confidence level (a) to Week 10, (b) to
eek 11 and Week 12, (c) to Week 12.)
nd Möstl, 1997). The 11-oxoetiocholanolone immuno-
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eactive metabolite did not originate from gonadal
ndrogens because they have an oxo group at the C-11
osition. Whitten et al. (1998) described cortisol as the
ain metabolite measured in the feces of chimpanzee;

his contrasts with our findings, where cortisol was
resent only in trace amounts.
Time series analysis hints at a straightforward inter-

retation of the data, which is more conclusive when
pplied to the averages. At the 95% confidence level,
he lag between received aggression and cortisol
quivalent is 1 week, and for 11-oxoetiocholanolone
oncentrations 2 weeks. These detected lags point to a
ossibly different metabolic output mechanism be-

ween the two glucocorticoid metabolites. Further

IG. 5. Time series cross-correlations (a) received aggression/
ortisol equivalent titers, (b) received aggression/11-oxoetiocholano-
one equivalent titers, and (c) cortisol equivalent/11-oxoetiocholano-
one equivalent concentrations. (*Statistically significant at 95%
onfidence level; RA, received aggression; CE, cortisol equivalent;
E, 11-oxoetiocholanolone equivalent.)
vidence is supplied by a direct delay analysis of the s

opyright r 1999 by Academic Press
ll rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
wo glucocorticoids: the overlap implies their equiva-
ence as a marker for received aggression, but the
pread awaits a metabolic interpretation. The time
eries analysis documents that the adrenal glucocorti-
oid response is effected by received aggression.

From Week 11 (Figs. 3b and 3c) the fecal levels of
ortisol equivalents and from Week 12 the 11-oxoetio-
holanolone equivalent levels remain elevated up to
eek 14; during this period the standard deviations

re also larger. The perception of, and the reaction to,
ggression may depend on the personality of the
emales (Kirschbaum et al., 1995); perhaps this depen-
ence can explain why some individuals show high
nd others low adreno-glucocorticoid responses to
eceived aggression. In contrast to the hormonal data,
eceived aggression values decrease markedly after

eek 10. It may be that the physical stressor was then
ollowed by psychological excitement, which mani-
ests itself in elevated glucocorticoid concentrations.
sychobiological effects and their consequences are
ell known from winner/loser experiments, e.g.,

uinea pigs (Sachser and Lick, 1989), as well as from
ocial interactions among marmoset monkeys (Abbott
t al., 1997) and among squirrel monkeys in the absence
f social support (Levine et al., 1997).
The activity along the hypothalamus-pituitary-

drenal axis may reflect a psychological component of
stressor (Stratakis and Chrousos, 1995; Levine, 1993),
hich is expressed in two ways. Physiologically, it

auses an immediate hormonal reaction, which can be
redicted by the fight and flight model, where stress
ormones like epinephrine and cortisol play a major
ole (Christensen and Jensen, 1995). Emotionally, it
epresents a psychosocial dimension, which can lead
o a prolonged, elevated discharge of cortisol caused
y proximities to other individuals, even without their
vert aggression. The intensity of this latter phenom-
non is indicated by a 4-week increase in titers of
ortisol equivalents, although aggressive interactions
ere relatively low. Analytically, such models would

esult in a slow, gradual decay curve of the glucocorti-
oids; one could describe this effect as a psychological
alf-life. It may be that the behavioral events in Week
0 produced an unstable and difficult-to-predict social
ircumstance. The group members were highly sensi-
ized to any incident during this time period (Konar-

ka et al., 1990).
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Stress and Fecal Glucocorticoids in Macaques 85
The present investigation provides evidence that the
pecifity of the antibody used in the analyses is crucial
or determining glucocorticoid metabolites in the feces
f macaques. Aggressive interactions produce pro-

onged physiological changes in individuals, which
an be monitored in the excreted steroids.
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